
Rosman Hi 
School Hews 

The Bosnian Grange held an open 

meeting with members and Invited 

guests Thursday evening, December 
16th. After a short bnslnoss meeting 
a social hour was held In tho Home 

Economics department of Rosman 

school building. 
The laly members of the Grange 

served a delightful chicken supper 
with all tho accessories. 

Special accordion music by Mrs. Joe 

E. Osborne, and group singing of 

Christmas carols by members were 

greatly enjoyed. 
There were 42 people present The 

object of the open meeting and sup- 

per was to encourage others to Join 
the Otango. 

—Harold Hogsed. 
—RHS— 

FRENCH CLASS GIVES CIIAVEL 
PROGRAM 

Tho second year French class, un- 

der the supervision of Miss Lenore 

Swain, gave a program In chattel 
Thursday morning, December 16, com- 

memorating the French Christinas. 
The program consisted of the fol- 

lowing: Song, by school: Bible reading, 
Harold Hogsed; The Lord's Prayer in 

French, LucilleOalloway; Mlnult Chrit- 

aln, French class: II Est Ne, French 
cln»s’ store of French Christmas, Ruby 
Olazcnor: Song. "Silent Night,” French 
class: song, "Jingle Bells," school. 

The stage was beautifully decorated, 
the main feature being a miniature 

reproduction of the birth of Christ. 
—Dovle White. 

—RHR— 
LOCALS 

Miss Lila Gillespie a graduate of 

1931 visit-id school Wednesday. 
Miss 8waln spent the week-end with 

her parents In Asheville. 
Miss Nell Brown visited school Mon- 

dny. 
E. F. Tilson spent the week-end with 

his wife In Brevard. 
Miss Ethel Banther visited school 

Thursday. 
Miss Louise Chastain, a tenth grade 

student, has been 111 for several days. 
Fred Lewis, who underwent an 

operation recently is recovering nicely. 
Tic- news will be rather scarce this 

week on account of Christmas. 
—UHS— 

SENSE AND NONSEN8E 
Funny, but the junior.* nave nnauy 

got a chance at this dizzy column! so 

here goes. 
Strange how much attention the 

seniors pay to the juniors nowadays 
Couldn't bo because juniors elect 

superlatives, could It? 
Sav did Charles \V. get a fall when 

his seat suddenly fell In study hall? 

Wonder what was bearing on his 

mind, so as to make him fall hard. 

Short story—Every one wonders why 
Lucille G’s love for Fred I*, has failed! 

Don't ask me but go to Gladys C. 

Can anyone guess why Mr. Thomas 

hesitates to give an algebra test when 

Lucy H. Is absent? Well, In chemistry I 

guess It would be Thomas’ law. 

Volley was volley ball Thursday, and 
everything was going smooth until 

Mr. Thomas met with an accident and 
retreated to Home Ec for repairs. 

Carolyn G. and Welda R. should be 

scheduled to a duel soon. They have 

such lovely horns. 
Tut! Tut: I didn't know gum drops 

grew on crab apple trees, until 1 

visited the Home Ec room. Must be 

the climate. 
Wonder why Miss Swain moved jun- 

iors around in French class? I can t 

believe she don’t trust them. 

Fable—Once upon a time every one 

Better 
Wallboard 

Construction 
lirilT Perfect, Low Cost Joint Con- 

■ litW cealment and Re-Inforcement. 

New Recessed-Edge Sheetrock 
Stronger, smoother wallboard jobs 
—patented edges, guarantees a 

I perfectly smooth finish. 

Perf-A-Tape 
Latest and best type tape, goes with 
the new recessed edge Sheetrock, 
or can be used effectively on any 
board. 

Both Types Sheetrock In Stock 
and 

All Building Materials 

BREVARD LUMBER CO. 
DON JENKINS, Manager 

Near Depot Phone 70 

Will Observe 5,1st 
Christmas Together 
f Continued from First Page) 

Mlsa Beulah Tinsley, Willie Tlns'.oy, 
Porter Tinsley, anil Edwin Tlnti6y. 
all of Brevard R-l; and Mrs. Boxle 
Masters of Brevard. Four children 
are dead. 

The Hopseds have ten children as 

follows: Mrs. Carrie Brown of Bre- 

vard; Mrs. Bernice Glasener, Mrs. Cora 

Gravely, Herman Housed and Willie 

Housed, all of Brevard R-l; Mrs. Ella 

Lance of Rosman; Mrs. Bessie Trot- 

ter of Piedmont; Mrs. Minnie Ge.!loway 
and Mrs. Rebecca Holden of Lyman; 
Eva Brown of Taylors.. Two children 
are dead. 

Unemployment Fees To 
Be Paid After January 1 

KAIjEIGH. Dec. 1—Mass separation 
from work, or the loss of jobs for any 

large groups of workers in North Car- 

olina (luring the last month or two of 

this year, will be the first concern of 

the N. C. Unemployment Compensation 
Commission, Chairman Charles G. 
Powell announced today. 

Blanks, to be filled out by the em- 

ployers and sent to the commission, 
furnishing Information as to the time 

of layoff, employee’s name and Social 

Security number and other pertinent 
Information, are being prepared and 

are expected to be In the hands of all 

employers laying off sizable groups of 
workers, by the middle of December. 
These blanks will be sent back to the 

local Employment Service offices and 
when the workers register after Jan- 

uary 1, 1938, will be the claims for un- 

employment compensation, when sign- 
ed by the unemployment workers. 

Separate blanks will be filled out for 

total unemployment for those laid off 

entirely, and for those who are kept 
at work on part time. Workers will be 

entitled either to total or partial com- 

pensation. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Powell points out, 

all workers who are now unemployed 
or who inay become unemployed before 

January 1, are advised to register for 

work at the nearest Employment Ser- 

vice office. If they are still unem- 

ployed on January 2, then on that day 
they should re-reglster and sign the 

separation report as a claim for bene- 

fits. 
Employers are asked to file an In- 

dividual separation report for each 

worker laid off. and a summary report 
showing the number laid off on a (riv- 
en date, and to repeat this kind of 

operation for each group that may be 

laid off. 
Both the Unemployment Compensa- 

tion Division, headed by E. W. Price, 

and the Employment Service Division, 

headed by R. Wayne Albright, are mak- 

ing extensive preparations for being 
ready to handle all claims for compen- 
sation as they fall due after January 
1. The unemployed eligible worker Is 

required to file the claim on January 
2. If unemployed prior to that date; 

report weekly to the employment of- 

fice for available suitable work, and If 

still unemployed. Is due benefits for 

the third week of unemployment after 

January 2. The benefits for such work- 

ers are to be paid one week after the 

third week of unemployment ends. 

wanted to read "American" magazines. 
Wonder why? 

Say: and does D. H., Jr., wish Mar- 

garet W. was not his cousin. 
Well any thing that has a begin- 

ning has to have an end. so here— 
—John Rogers. 

—RHS— 
MERRY CHRI8TMA8 

The students of Rosman high school 

wish everyone a Merry Christmas and 

a very Happy New Year. 

| Little River School 
School News 

: 

DECEMBER P.T.A. MEETING 

The children of the Intermediate 
grades, under the direction of their 

teacher Mrs. Frank Osborne, had 

charge of the program for the Decem- 

ber meeting of the P.T.A. Every child 

In the room had some part on the 

program. The story of the first Christ- 
mas was told In song, story and verse. 

Three wise men led the search for the 

Christ Child. 
Mrs. E. H Mackey, local P.T.A. | 

president was In the chair and routine 

business was transacted. Arrange- 
ments were made to furnish dishes for 

the school lunch room which the local 

P.T.A. has been largely responsible for 

securing. Arrangements were also 
made to sell the Red Cross Christmas 
seals the local chapter had been asked 

to sell. 
After a pleasant social half hour, j 

(luring which the hostesses for the; 

afternoon, Mrs. Hal Hart and Mrs. G. 

C. McCall served refreshments, the 

meeting adjourned to meet the second 
Monday In January. 

—LRB— 
THE LITTLE RIVER LURCH ROOM 

The Little River lunch room opened 
Monday. This Is meeting a long felt 

need among our students. Every day 
lunch Is served to between fifty and 

fifty-five students. We are fortunate 

In having for our supervisor Mrs. C. H. 

Merrill, who is most efficient. She 

has with her two excellent helpers, 
Misses Alconla Capps, and Christine 
Fisher. 

The P.T.A. Is cooperating in plan- 
ning to serve a regular Christmas din- 

ner Tuesday, December 21. 
—Ruby McCall. 
—LRS— 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I am six years old, and I am In the 

first grade. 
I hope that you will bring some toys 

to all of the little boys and girls. 
Please bring me a little black-board 
and a piano. 

Your little friend, 
Bobble Jean Nlcholsan, 
1st grade. 

—LRS— 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Please remember to bring all of the 

little boys and girls something for 

Christmas. 
1 want a truck, n ball, some mnrhles 

and a little car. 
Your little friend, 

Charles McCrary, 
2nd grade. 

—LRS— 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I hope you will remember to bring 

all the little girls nnd boys something 
for Christmas. 

Please bring me a wagon, a hall and 

some candy. 
Your friend, 

Boyce McCrary, 
2nd grade. 

—LRS— 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I am seven years old, and in the 

second grade. 
Please bring me a twin sweater suit. 

My little sister Patsy wants a doll, 

and please bring us some candy and 

oranges also. 
I hope you will bring all the little 

boys and girls something. 
Your little friend. 

Juanita Duncan, 
2nd grade. 

—LRS— 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I am a little girl seven years old. 
and I am in the second grade In school. 
I like to go to school. 

T hope you will bring me a little 

desk. My little sister, Betty Jean 
wants a doll. And please bring us 

both some candy and oranges. 
Your little friend, 

Margaret Jean Oeorge, 
2nd grade. 

Congress Votes Relief 
To Congressmen 

WASHINGTON—Swarms of Model T 

politicians and obsolete economic res- 

cue workers from the Congressional 
lighthouse on Capitol Hill have been 

rushing frantically up and down the 

storm-swept strand, each madly bent 

upon violent rescue against something. 
For four precious weeks Congress has 
viewed with alarm the flotsam and 

jetsam cast up from business and agri- 
cultural shipwrecks, but has done noth- 

ing about it—except to exclaim loud- 

ly and beat political tom-toms around 

partisan camp-fires, to roll with dole- 
ful cadence their campaign drums along 
the Mohawk, the Monogahela and the 

Mississippi, and bait the 1938 trails 
with political laudanum—while In the 
economic balance, unattended, hang 
consequential but unfinished jobs In- 

volving men and destiny—and bread. 
But at long last they killed a bear— 

or brought home the bacon—or what 

have you! On second glance, however, 
it appears they bagged and brought in 

old Santa Claus. The boys In Congress, 
growing weary of talk minus action 
seized matters by force and greedily 
agreed to agree on at least one point— 
and agree they did. Rising In their 
majesty, dignity and power they pass- 
ed an appropriation whereby Congress 
paid Congressmen and Senators $222,- 
000—a cash bonus right into their very 
own pockets—the first “major" act of 

the special session. Congress calls It 

mileage—but others, like the Greeks, 
have a name for It, and unblushingly 
call It pillage. 

Yes. In this, Congress was able to see 

through a single knot hole—while from 

Eastport to El Paso, and all over, farm- 
ers, toilers and bueiness men are suf- 

fering with conditions getting no 

better fast 

Uncle Jim Sags 

It’s a whole lot cheaper to grow your 
own workatock than to buy it. if 
you have a good stallion or tan get 
the services of a neighbor's stallion, 
and If you have plenty of good pas- 
ture 

IN MEMORY OF 
0. W. Siniard 

Who Died 
Deo. 29, 199i 

(By hit mother, Mrs. Hate (Hniard) 
C. W. In the homeland, 

With angels bright and fair. 
There le no sin In the homeland, 

And no temptation there. 
When I think of the homeland 

My eyes are filled with tears. 
Little C. W. In the homeland, 

Beckoning me to come. 

Where neither death nor sorrow 
Enters their holy land. 

O dear, dear C. W., 
O. rest and peace above, 

Christ, brings ua all to the homeland, 
With thy redeeming love. 

AT THE i 
CLEMSON 
THEATRE 

Zane Grey's "Boru to the West,” star- 

ring John Wayne and Marsha Hunt. Is 

the picture at Clemaon theatre for 

Friday and Saturday. There’s plenty 
of comedy, romance, thrills and action 
in this fast-moving western. 

"I’ll Take Romance," with Grace 
Moore and Melvyn Douglas, will be 
shown on Monday and Tuesday. Grace 
Is at her grandest In this outstanding 
comedy, a rollicking frolic, a swing- 
time romance, tie her golden voice does 
thrilling things to her new sweethearts. 

"She’s Got Everything,” with Gene 

Raymond and Ann Southern, will ap- 
pear on the screen Wednesday and 
Thursday, December 29 and 20. It’s 
a laughing, rollicking comedy. 

Notice of Administrator With 
The Will Annexed 

Having qualified us administrator 
with the will annexed cf the estate 
of Victoria Galloway, deceased, late of 
Transylvania County, North Carolina, 
this Is to notify al! persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them verified to the 
undersigned at Brevard, North Caro- 
lina on or before the 23rd day of De- 

cember, 1938, or this notice will be 

pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment. 

This 21 day of December, 1937. 
W. L. MULL, 
Administrator with the Will An- 
nexed of the Estate of Victoria 

Galloway. Deceased. 

Christmas SPECIALS 
_ 

QUALITY CANDIES 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

DELICIOUS 
ORANGE SLICES lb.10c 
SEESlate- 
CREAM^DROPSJ^^^lOc msrnsiTAcrH?^- 
CANDIES, lb.10c 
SOUTHER^^^!Tx"“^™"","™,^^™ 
JELLIES & CREAMS, lb. 10c 
PURE, MINT or ASST. 

SUGAR STICK, 2-lb. box 23c 
COCOANUT 
BON BONS, lb.17V2c 
ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES, lb. box. 29c 
5 POUND BOX >E9S 

CHOCOLAT^COVERE^™-^^"* 
CHERRIES, lb. box.23c 
CAMPFIRE 
Marshmallows, lb. pkg.. 15c 
g-OZ. PACKAGE 10c 

Shipped EGGS OAr Dozen. 

BROWN SUGAR P 
Bulk, lb. JC 

JELLO, All .... C- 
Flavors, pkg. dv 

COCOA lCr 
2 lb. Can .... lvv 

Stokely’s Finest 
PUMPKIN 1A 
2Vi can.IvC 

Sour or Dill 
PICKLES 
Qt. Jar. 

Fruits—Fresh from Groves 
Apples, fancy, box or basket, doz. 10c-40c 

Qranges7"Fanc3rFlorida7dozr!^^T5c*30c 
Bag Fancy Oranges. .ii.2g I 
Cranberries, fancy Eatmor, lb. 15c 

Grapes, Red Emperors, 3 lbs. 25c 

DIXIE DELICIOUS 

Fruitcake 
">• 25c 

Assorted 

CHRISTMAS CAKES 

37c to 50c 

NUTS 
NEW CROP NUTS 

BEST QUALITY 
BRAZIL NUTS, lb.23c 

DIAMOND NO. l’s 

ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb. 21c 

BABY EMERALD 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb. 18c 

SOFT SHELL 

PECANS, large Stuart», lb. 17c 

Mince Meat, Rum Flavor, 16-oz. jar. 15c 

F^tC^ckuCToTTCanT^TIII^IZi 
ARGO APRICOTS, No. 2% can .. T5c 
Pickles, Sweet Mixed, full qt. jar. ^21c 
Fresh Cocoanuts, each.^__§g 
COCOANUT. Fresh Bulk, lb. Zlc 

Pineapple, sliced-crushed, No. 2 can 17c 

LETTUCE, large firm heads, 3 for. 25c 

CELERY, crisp, well bleached, stalk 10c 

Cranberry Sauce, two 17-oz. cans. 25c 


